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eer times was 4»»* »“ ola llr® 
ghaut or. 4— Section ,5 

't'ho cooking In Pion - 
i ,a very often took up °110 -whole 

Places. The were very large • 

_ ™ There wos usually e* iron rod 8Cr0SS 
aide of the rooffi. Tnere 

,.,D __,e iron hooks on v?hioh ket- 
too of ttee fireplace and on -C 

ilea were hung. So- of lh.se fir.plae.s had Iron cr.nss 

rtleb would suing out ™ the fir. and on which the pots were 

hung and then were swung hack ewer the lire. ;hejG Ureplooes 

„ro Unlit of atone although the ehiameya ware seldom of stone 

the first summer, or year. »hlle the pioneer was clearing his 

lanit be would collect the atone with which to rebuild the chim¬ 

ney. Peking was done in front of the fire or in the coala. 

The eeh cake was nade of corn meal end the uough was shaped with 

r [jundWy then wrapped in cabbage leaves. The fire was brushed 

*,est k:,i the eaka baked"in the coals. V/hen cabbage leaves 

avail able, the jo eke was baked in, the coals end the 

oyta.le o: vhe cake would be cut off and the Inside of the ash 

citen. ^o:rietines the dough viovild be flattened out on a 

t ■.r■ d "t up in rront of the fire to beke. There was a 

sertils type Iron skillet or pot brought in by taost of the 

'pirir.'Tfira 1 '•* <*f thebe wwa found in nearly every no;i:o, A 

tij ■?*•- ->i'd *>f ncnl inn roosted over the open fire. The 

odor e*%*sd from o^klUK the meat in thin w«y itaa probably the 

frhfifl *riy my of the hotoen Imd the kitchens built separate 

ft r. tu* 

a Xof eslt, «hioh »*■ nn «»MQtial nnd which could 

H , ! e*"» >l® pionnar Usually curried « supply whan 

f .f*t c* -a. kh-n thlb supply h«4 btun tlRatl, he «OuXd 
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Ho built his house, which w&s 'ery 
^bcjrhoo^ of 

.iabor.M for pioneer 

LotelH. Keiearried 

“ . *»* for. in .«• ^ ^ MoK.el. ». — ■ 

*“w r::;:A - —«■fiuM 
•SI bout of b"*"’ 1°e*' k., 

™*. nor ter or -t. — then *1 ——*• 

^i. « till 0MOU0T. oud sight boo... “'** ° 

rensgsde, told tbet the mdleus -ere oo l.pre.ssd .ltd the fin. 

ft Ur. Rill that they called him the white 
display of the home of M*» -111 

zisn's kins- 

The furnishings of these pioneer homes were very simple 

and rough and homemade. Frequently big slabs were used for 

tables and three legged stools for chairs. Pitte in the wall 

iere used for wardrobes* 

Out pioneers mere a strong* fearless race, After 

.,arly set.tiers had crossed the mountains end settled in 

t;.:3 county, there was aT^striking increase of weight end height 
i ■ t 

e^a-pllahed in a single generation. A man Six feet tell was 

of orlinary stature. This is accounted tor by their outdoor 

::r>, r^iinr habits sod rough healthful roods. 

The pioneer woman was almost physically perfect. 

>.c/ i...a undergo tfie peri Id or maternity end not lose a day 

r- Ktnir work. They ware roar lea a ntO. equal to any emergency, 

r.in to Mil Illustrated by the story of Martha ItoKeel, wir© 

If no '•«■••». ah. ... i.rt ,1 „„„ „,lU(J bwr 6u>1im4 ,0l n 

.... K.IM o« LUUo 1.0,... to b„tll. or 

bo.., nawi. tan,., h„ . ohm ... wn lo „„ ona 

**°* n.«, Th. no<Mb 1‘r.p.rod in, oorrin, aug th. 
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Rr&ve and girled it unaided. 

VAry Vance Vfaxwick, while her husband was 

„ ««. B^«o, -«- ~^oun 
hc» ftnn «U« “B* tl,rOUS'1 lh8 r°”5t' Sh° the 

n,tv and was able to take the news xo the 
large Indian war party ana was «u 

i'ort and prevent its surprise. 

Ysny of WO pioneers crossed the nounteln on root 

oerried hach sunh supplies ns enrn .nsolutelp nsoessnry 

„a could not on obtained nt 1k>«c. dftnr tbs for^-tion of 

this county, according to records nt the Court House, n load 

or aeit would be brought in and distributed among the settlers. 

But most of the supplies ware carried in by pack horse. 

This &eo&me a great business in pioneer days and the horse 

,(-ier3 sera very angry when the wagons came and began to take 

a*a? their trade. 
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